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only: one of them has been at all
developed. - Various . countries ; ofand utilize these natural highways. mat tan nwt . mnfrnv ' anta the contest.-- ! a ..kin..part of a stick of giant powder which

poisoned her. He then cut ber up and hava thai, I ,the winners to
Read is not afraid ot Shelton himself, choice of any of the five different 0ver th ru,t whlch 41 then aUn w,th
eunnoalnar that "the omhanr boy" Oflenueaaa iirh tkl. la forlt. aach hit hln Alnnal la thafed her to bis hogs, and as a result he

the; - whole matter entirely. Inde-
pendent of the state courts and all
other state authorities. In Minne

South America contain coal, as well
as China. Siberia and other Aslatlo

. - ill V. vi. .l.l I :.
- ' ,. I""T. --

7-r L l"". I ..... " ;.T.nauiea on 1 dean nogs, and several " xymr " " ';.- -
. 1 nanieiy, piano, oraan, vioun, manaouni ".more were expectea to aie. , $ -DIVIDENDS VERSUS DEATH.

' r''aaBSBaBaaaaBaBaf)-- V; . i y countries. .
Cart and guitar; scholarships include sheet Cauliflower. Next time cauliflower
"That Read boy has BIng- -r to win rouslc, all Instructions and tha stringed cooked, try addinsr half milk to theone of tha best what uiv You near Instruments, If stringed Instrument water, Tha vegetable will coma ;

a fellow talk like that nd he makes C0Urses are selected; beautifully white and have a mucii
sota the questlon was raised as to
the right of the state to regulate

Jacksonville, the oldest town and once
tha metropolis of southern Oregon andtjiim TRACKMAN, a periodical s Instead - of worrying about the

scarcity of coal some 'hundreds of ami ins coumy aeai 01 jacuson county, thlnn mm hla . I bet m marbles I - . I rlrhai- - flavor than whan nnnlrul I. "

r . . .. . . ....... 1 rifAn MAiiAM tia.ii.mII : ....... - - ... ..u.. .published byr the - Nationali ' Union of Railroad Trackmen at on Keaa or Albany xor no a noi airaia. 1 sl" ?JZ?r ' wT, ' Tr ,.1. "ri7 .-- a aione. - caujmower thua cooked, andnaa Deen wiinout a newspaper ror about
three years until recently and should

railroads at all, which may be a
proper question for a federal court
to decide, but this question was not

sheiton, by tna way, naa a gooa po-- 1 TJZltZ fink , " "nu areasea with drawn butter, pepper, salt
sltlon in the officea of Melef & Frank's value . and A dash of lemon iuioa makes a very

thousands of years hence, heads that
assume to b reservoirs of much

appreciate its new paper, the Post,
e , e department store. - This position as I Portland Business collegs, Portland, palatable dish.

well aa the qualification for the work I Oregon, A, P. Armstrong, , principal. Roast of Lamb. Make holes In theThe time comes every summer InIn Issue 1 In the Missouri casei and

Fort Scott, Kansas, In a recent
issue made an expose of the criminal
negligence of railroads with respect

rto defective rails and ties that, if

Lakevlew: says the Xbtamlner. when tha came to him on account of his work I Four acholarshlria. aa follows; One for sides of a lea of lamb and stuff with
married men must either wear alt the last year in The Journal scholarship 1 12 months In combined course, .value bits of onion and chopped peppers, then.

wisdom would better be telling us
how to make the coal as free as pos-
sible, to the people, and prevent; it

Judge McPherson assumed,. that the
state had such authority. s Whence, ooniesb ... s 1 iiuv, ona ror v months , in combined roaai in me reguinr manner, it s flir- -clothea they have or hide tha surplus

to prevent their, wives from trading m hh.i, Tiin, and siava - - 1 course, value itK' nn for I mnnthi in I ferent and unusually tastr. -

. : . . 1 I Mmhliuul nnnran. value S7A nna fni A Individual Shortcake. Make A'tflAlmem 10 me zaniax xnaians xor oasicete.being monopolized by a few race--tnen, comes his right to take chargetrue, should ? lead t to a far more
searching Investigation than has yet robbers. aSX; nrSon month shorthand or business course. V"" " pu?h., using more

J??meh'P,VeIi; $60. butter than usual, and bake In smallto go to Lwork I I"iup . " . .. . individual shanea. Sweeten ami ornaHBrownsville has been underaroinerof the matter to the" exclusion of the
state authorities? ; It5 would seem a great development the past year, Many for The Journal won aa sne learnea ,oaa wiyr xsuamess cqiiege, ,h. f,.,.t k. n.. an in .h .v,.7 '

that her , nama had been propqsed fori pregpn. Two schoiarships: . ona com- - niacinr mora of the fruit on ton. SnlrTn. ' "

been made, and to measures for the
protection of , the ' public , against
such deadly material as appears to

are coming in ana newfeopia being established. ShipmentsLid on in Portland.proper occasion for the state courts contest honors, ana
. . i i . . .. 7!r2l!-',iefi?U?-

?a "Ua"Ii?k with powdered sugar when serving.ox lumoer ana products are rapidly in bWUif-- AJ UIMIU I . , aa , 'UWK ana ntir teller iu ujuuw ui iiwd- - ,iv. vu, w iiivuuib
ness and business tact She concludes I or bookkeeping, $S0

respectfully but firmly to remark to
Judge McPherson: "Ton attend to

From tha Lot Angeles Herald. ?

Portland, the Oregon metropolis. r'
creasing. The city is a moral and ternperance town.be In use. The facts set forth,' with Dog With an Income. .with the assurance: "I will stick,, dig I CaDltal Business eolleae. Salem. Ore

accompanying Illustrations, by the ports having passed through a distress' d4 ve '.untH theia good for 10 There Is en Independent ' docontest thank my friends for I nn.h- -i nnin. i. .m.,. .n,rin.ni lr,i TMm.ii, an annuitv ,
your business,' and we will attend in

IISy This Date in History.ing ordeal last Sunday. For tha first a . J .'.). I au lia a aawa wvawa 4UVltll I uaa.a aav i ..-- - Hflli M mj Vto ours." ' ; ' JV U .'i'.rj. t value $ig. , payaoia xor su yeara. its naiMlsa Brandt the little llsrnt--1 . . ..... I b.i. ..a ii. lii. .time the experiment of a dry Sunday 1401 Klna-- - Henrv VIIT hf Kna-lan- Mlaaho,i. mairt." of The Journal contest. Is Oregon conservatory or Muslo, Fort-- 1 A."t, "..".l ""u'X'Dorn ai ureenwicn. another or tna "eany ones' io aee in i"i vivh. jnoumiwuii m vv G. of Cardiff, left 187,82$
at her death.: She ordered that il$
vAft.l ukAiiM ha nalil ha. h.i a. ,

was tried, as a conaeauenca ws read
that Just. before the closing hour at
1 o'clock Sunday morning there was a

HE BIGGEST BUNCO SCHEME ti.yvIJ w5a.. QWvtfl benefits to be derived by entering theborn.
i7 contest Hilda was born at Gardiner.

'1784-M- me Thibet first female aero. fJy?n!SJJlJllr'li Eugene Business colleaa, Euaene. Ore- - rare of the animal. 'ON EARTH. : gon. .One scholarship In commercial or , i, aaaax '

Trackman relate almost entirely to
the Missouri Pacific railroad, but If
this road is thus culpable it may be
presumed that others are so also, as
all the railroads obtain most of their
rails from I the same source, the
United States Steel corporation, alias
the steel trust. 'T 'r? ,

The executive committee ' of the

ivi iiiicu tiiiciimri vi'n if t na anminn IS miles from ocean, I stannimnnhiA mnran vaina ti nndrought by drinking all they could lay naut, made ascent In Paris. r wr
1835 Charles Mathews, famous Eng- - o yHAT "easy marks" the Amer ritofabthyebSe!" KA year'oV sof?im Western Academy of " Music, Elocu- -

hir?n fhe litttS Vlrt ay on-an- Dramatio Art W. M. Rasmus,''irfttbrrai prlnclpat Portland, Oregon. One echoK
tnellghthSuSa'kpe'r. ?At thl- - pSS i"h'P,' hj? f --E,R1 ,olln'W nsn comeaian, aiea. uorn ivu. --

1830 Lyman . J. Oaee. American
"An East Side Bank for East '

. Bids People. " . 'related. "One .man, running to get 'into
panaer ana nnancier, oorn.

ican people are, to be sure,
to, go on ' year .after year,
and one quadrennial term

a. iwuun iiniurs me aoors were closed,f11 and broke hla , lee.'W-An- rf rin.11. vtwtvt vt (a, At"Street cars to nearby towna whara ih.
U868 William L. t Courtleigh, Amert tV,7d "lnt T arUr nart 'of her mandolin, elocution,

can actor, born. - d,,: , .J- -i t.:t. JhTldhood . atle art, v.-J-ua $300.oi. ; l!.:5.t?-- ! -- nHlldTVas i ll i years old her Holmes-Flande- rs Private school. Portfor conspiring againsttrackmen's union,'; in an . "address to after another, submitting patiently
the public press and people,"' charges! to the .'enormous plunder of the

father died, leaving? , haf mother with iana .una scnoiarsnip gooa ror oneyears special university preparation.me government. ; t. :
1892 Twelfth na.rlia.mant of J Cluaan

"3 J" "S1 V wer" neayuy patronizedall day Sunday. - , , .

Quite a contrast between the situa-
tion thus depicted In Portland and thatwhich characterized Ios AjurelesX athe aame time. Los Angeles has just
200 saloons, one to everv l.Enn nt

four smaller children them Hilda to pro-
vide for. is The other children were boys,
the youngest being only ona year old.

one year's normal courae, or practical
Enallsh course for one and ona halfVictoria dissolved. ' --that "the railway tracks, as a rule,

are In a notoriously bad condition, 1898 Semi-centenn- ial of Wisconsin Soon , arter ner bereavement, Mrs. years, valued at lloo.as a state celebrated at Milwaukee. Brandt moved to ; University Park, Oregon Law college. Commonwealth1 904 Steamer Nor aa lost of f thacausing almost hourly wrecks," and la tlon. approximately. Everv one ofthese saloons Is closed "as tio-h- t aa a Oreron. Scholarforuano, wnera, wim lupernuman ." I

forta she has endeavored to educate her ??.'iaIDr:ira"lav2:ship in the first two years of the course.drum every Sunday, a . practice that
Bcottisn coast and 640 persons perished.

1905 John D. Rockefeller gave
$1,000,000 ' to the endowment fund , of Ave children. Greatly to the satiarac.

steel trust,., and many others,
authorized by the present tariff
law, and that,'! too, wheni ' as
has been pretty well established, the
trust. In Its greed to make big divi-
dends, is ! turning out brittle rails
that break, and cause the loss of
many lives. '4 A prominent railroad

value $160. ,has prevailed since Los Anreles ' at-
tained real city proportions. There la tion of her mother, Hilda has always

xaia university. n

Independent Women
Ara those who have bank ac-
counts of their own.'- , V

Nowadays, women carry bank
accounts just the: same as men,
paying all bills by check.

This overcomes the necessity
of keeping money in the house or
carrying It on the person, and a
check la a receipt that is never
questioned. .. s

We invite accounts of all slsea
''from 'women and accord them tha
most careful snd courteous' treat-
ment at all times.

THE COMMERCIAL

SAVINGS BANK
xxroTT Airs wrxz.iA.us ate.

done well in acnooi work.no outruah to other, towns on Sunday' . - . There Are Others!Klghly jveoommended.
The Greatest Thing. The young woman In fact, enters the I Don't Imagine, toy boyf jt you throw upir too" guzziing- - purposes, simply

because these towns generally have no
saloons and ths rare exceDttona atrletl The greatest thing is yet to be done; I contest highly recommended by one of

we nave conauared diata.noa.wa aaii i her rormer leacnera. Mr. hub ion. me That tha firm that employes you will
faiL ,

observe the Sunday closing practice.
Xjo Angeles, in fact, ts a temperate

that railway companies do not em-

ploy more than one half men enough
to properly keep the tracks In repair.
Tho nverage wage paid track la-- l
wrs, it Is asserted, la less than

11.25 per day, no more than It was
;0 years apo. Not only are bad rails
i I, but many rails are broken be- -.

; 9 not properly supported with
t millions of rotten" or decayed

1 being,1 la uso. Tracks Are not

In air. vrinciDai ot ina ronsmouin acnooi.
flllda Is how a student of ths third That ' the whole of flee force . In theirBut the greatest triumph must still be
year at the West Portland H!h school anguish will sob - -.

And the senior partner turn tala
won,- - . - - ... -

The greatest alorv Is still to share. wnere sne is f a ravorue. witn notn
teachers and fellow students. This alrl Tou are highly efficient and active andWe bave risen high, ws : are full of

... Drtde. arasoa every opportunity ror aovanee- -

man recently), aaid: yThei real rea-
son for the deplerafclo condition of
rails furnished for nse'on American
roads is the cupidity of the manufac-
turer (the ;steel trust) in placing
quantity aboye quailty: The lack of
cfigetltjon, and .the'deaire of the

bright ...... T . IT1I 1. .But the great achievement awaits us meni propoaea oy ner motner. Bnei OU 7VU aa;, A III UUWliAllia UUUUIyou: (entered 'a W. C. U. silver medalyei;

ciiy. 4.ne aaioon Dusmeaa nere la con-
ducted Under more rigorous regulations
than ere enforced In any other - large
American -- city, --.Loa Angelea oppoaes
prohibition, . but sjpporta temperance.
The people of this community futly'rec-ognix- e

the evils of liquor drinking, butithey also fully understand tha prac-
ticability of prohibition, and hence are
satisfied with stringent rsgulaUon of
tbe salpma, .. j. ....

i

rn' to 1a satisfied I oratorical contest when ,12 veafa old.We have still to lea But the chances of all this is Incredibly
WlthAnl lh. Ihlni.. ha w. l .n ..nn V; .n.l I". George W.

J. & Blrrel.
Bates. .President

Cashiersugni.
There are plenty of others without,friends in her former, c'.'.'t c'tt orda.' The I - Hilda haa'rJ'"J-.- ;

Reoord-BariJ-d. noma a well aa m net present ona. I you. voicago nswa, i

' -


